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ti.is vicinity.

J .;!;: 15-i- v.a.j in Hatt.
;...,::!; Sr:Ti:.

Mis.; '..')'.:. ('! wc-n-t to Lin-- M

..:!!.;
.Mi? y.uT-r'i'TtU- - G'tt in was

v:,i: :.ita.-!t- ' la-'- " vvt-k- .

A v. a i;T:i to Mr. ar.'l
Mr- -. Hf r.ry !i..-ck-t r.iu--r on r..-)n:ar-y

1

A'lcljih KiK-In- i. 01 MiiiV.ni, Xchr..
1 !i-r- the fore part of
. 1

. i

';'!!- - iJ'iiiticII :5.!wl Jerry K. Me-l'.ojne- .--

art- - ir.e'l with
m" rH--

John i:.irton Arawert was the
s ; ,ii.-r ui'st of 31:s Ota! Hite on
? '!ay evMiiiitr.

V; Henrietta r.ar.er spent Sat-

urday r.!:i Sunday with her sister,
;ir-:- . Dan I'ar..ka.

Mrs. rrpnk Ilo.-eno- w and children
tut Saturday with Mrs. Kd Thim-:.;:-- !

and children.
Word was received recently an-

nouncing the ;.r.-ivu- ! of a ?on to Mr.

Hens 20c
Springs : 20c
Broilers to 2 lbs. per lb 20c
Stags 18c
Ducks 18c
Geese 17c
Old Roosters 12c
Ees's .32c

F.G. DAWSON

The O. K. Garage, the most modern and complete equiped garage west of
the Missouri River. Every department complete in itself and managed by a man of experie-
nce an expert in every particular; so all are assured of absolutely the best service that is possible to be rendered and which will be guaranteed.

As an advertisement of our opening week, we will sell all casings and tubes at absolute cost,
or if you purchase two casings we give one tube free. We are handling five different standard makes, with an absolute guarantee of all goods.

From 10 to 15 per cent off on all auto oils and ail grades handled. During this opening week
you will find the opportunity to save money your purchases. We are cordially inviting the motoring public to this grand opening.

Make it a point to drop into our place and look it over during this great opening week.

Washington Avenue,

PoultrvWanted!

Mrs. John Schwin of Duel eoun- -
t

;iy, !or:r,criy oi tins vicinity.
j J.Ik?g Myrtle Alhic of Lincoln, is
! vi.-itin- s' r cctsin. Mi.ss Il.-.tt- ie

i Arries.
Mr. c:;d Mr?. Will Reuman. of

):naiia. are viitinir with home folks
here.

Mis? Mary Weddell returned to
her home at Ash.lar.d after visiting

' reh Tives; here.
Miss Cleorjria Moon, of Lincoln.

was a sruest of her sister, Mrs. Ed
ith Jumper over Sunday.

Mrs. O. W. Gillespie is spending
a few weeks with her brother, Wm.
McXamara and family, at Fairmont,
Nebraska.

Valentine day the stork got busy
and left a baby with Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Kuehn, also a boy with Mr.

Mrs. John Becker.
Alvo came down with their three

basket teams last Friday night,
but lort all tiiree games to our fatt
.earns. The results were: Town
teams, 10 to 13; pirls' teams, 24 to!
4; High school teams 3T to 8.

Herbert Stroy, Conrad Baumgar-te- n.

Jr., Misses Clara Stroy and
Catherine Tool returned to their
.'Chool work Sunday evening after
spending a few days with their par-
ents.

Katherine Neitzel is a new pupil
in the 4th grade, having moved in
from Havelock last week with her
parents, to their farm a mile north
of town.

Miss Esther Fiddaline returned
from a Lincoln hospital on Friday,
where she went to have a pin re-

moved from ber throat, which she
had accidently swallowed on Tuesday
evening.

Dan Panska bad the misfortune
to hurt his thumb very badly one
day last week by crushing it against
one of the rear wheels of his auto.
He was backing bis car out of the
traraee by hand and caught the in-

jured member between the wheel and
the side of the building.

WE COMBINE
TASTE AND DURABILITY

WITH REAL SERVICE. ASK
THE MANY SATISFIED CUS-

TOMERS.
MAX DUSTERKOFF,

Interior Decorator,
Murdock, Nebr.
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UNCLE SAM ASKS EVERY
LOYAL AMERICAN TO IILL?

Tl. Food A dniiii -I raT '!! ev-

ery Ir.yai American to help iit hi'.-wa-

by ri;::l:y j- --

minimum of savins; the follow::!:
Have two v'h?atle.s days (I.Tuu'iiV

and Wednesday) in every we.!: ;

one when h-- s meal in e ery day.
On wheat less days and hi wheat --

2:s; nteais of ot!:er ds- -. "se no
crackers, pastry, macaroni, brakf; . ;

food or oth.er cereal food containing
v.heat, and do not use wh'-a- t :!u;;r -.

any form except the small amour
that may be needed for thickening
soups or gravies or for a birder :n
cornbread and other cereal briad .

As to bread, if you bake it a: ho:
use other cereals than wheat, sr. 1 if
you buy it, buy only war bread. Our
object is that we should buy ai d

consume or.e-tliir- d !ess wheat pro-

ducts than we did last year.
Have one meatless day tTue- - lay;

in evcrv week and one meat b meal
in every day. Have two pork'e
davs (Tuesday and Saturday) in ev

ery week. Meatless means witho.;
any cattle, hog or theeo produce-O-

other days use mutton and hn:'
in preference to beef or pork. Fork- -

less means without pork, bacon, ham
lard or pork products, fresh or pre-

served. Use fish, poultry and eiig?.
As a nation we eat and waste near-
ly twice as much meat as we :i"ed.

Make every day a fat saving day
(butter, lard, lard substitutes, etc.?
Fry less; bake, broil, 'noil or stew
food instead. Save meat dripping? ;

use them and vegetable oils for cock-
ing instead of butter. Butter bar-foo- d

values vital to children, there-
fore, give it to them. Use it only
on the table. Waste no soap as u is
made from fat. Be careful of al!
fats. We use and waste two and a
half times as much fat as we i: ed.

Make every day a sugar savin -

day. Use less sugar-- , less sweetened
drinks and candy containing sugrr
should be ued sparingly in war
time. As a nation wo have usee
twice as ranch sugar as we need.

Use fruits, vegetables and pota-
toes abundantly. These foods arc
healthful and plentiful and at the
same time partly take the place o"
other foods which we must save.
Raise all you can for home use.

Use milk wisely. Use all of the
milk, waste no part of it. The child-
ren, must have whole milk. Use sour
and skim milk in cooking and for
cottage cheese.

Any one buying and holding a lar
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ger supply of food now than in peace
tinir-- . exceept foods canned, dried or
preserve'" i r. t:ie home, n? helping to

i
J detent the Food Aumini.-tratio- n in
jits attempts to secure a just division
j of food and the -- tabli.-hme-.t of j

fair The mca hoarder is
'working atiaint the common good

nd even a "a hi! the verv safetv of
the cm i y. Hoarding fo d in hou- -

holds is h selfish and unneces-
sary: 1 he :;ov:-r::nie:i- is protecting
the foo.l fiipply of its people.

FOOD PLATFORM FOR
WAR-TIM- E PRODUCERS

To st imui.ii e production of all
food that can )e utilized without urg-
ing indiscriminate production of
perishables or articles not purchas-
able on the general market until
there is solution in sight of some of
the present problems of labor, mar-
ket and transportation, is the aim of
the food production department of
th Woman's d inmit'.ee of the Ne
braska. Council of Defense.

With the endorsement of G. W.
Wattles, state food administrator, C.

W. Fugsley. head of the extension
department of the University of Ne
braska, and George Coupland, chair-
man of the Nebraska Council of
Defense, the following platform is
issued by the Woman's Committee,
of which Mrs. P M. Deweese, of
Dawson, is chairman:

All families produce to their full
ability such food as is purchasable
on the general market. This includes
general crops and stock, poultrj,
some of the dairy products, honey
and some garden products, such as
dried beans, etc.

All families supply as nearly as
possible their own tables and try to
provide themselves with a supply of
vegetables for a year all they can
u.--f . fresh canned, dried or stored.

Under present conditions of labor,
market and transportation, all fami-

lies produce what they feel assured
will find a market, either through
the regular channels or by arrange-
ment with all hotels, boarding
houses and families who are not so
situated that they can supply them
selves.

"Get-togethe- r" meetings should be
held in every locality to urge in- -

cal labor and market conditions and
further definite arrangements be-

tween producers and consumers.
What to Do with Wheat Substitutes

The government order that house
wives must buy substitute cereals
equal in amount pound for pound

IS If T3 I I

with wheat flour has caused som-
ething of a panic among the bome-- ,
makers. To ease the patriotic but

housewives, the Woman's
Committee of the Nebraska Council
of Defense has issued a chart show-- j
inm w hat substitutes may be bought
with wheat and in what proportions
these may be used in the usual bak-- j
i..gs of yeast bread, quick breads and

ip- stries. The directions were com-- ;
piled by Miss Julia Vance, conser
vation chairman, and have been test-
ed by university experts.

The substitutes which the house-
wife may buy with wheat flour are
cornmeal. corn starch, corn flour,
hominy, feterita flour meals, hominy
grits, corn grits, barley flour, oat-

meal, sweet potato flour, rolled oats,
buckwheat flour, potato flour, soy
bean flour, rice flour and rice.

A suggested list of cereals to buy
with 24 pounds of white flour is:
S pounds oatmeal, 2 pounds barley
flour, 2 pounds barley pearl, 6 pounds
cornmeal, 4 ponds hominy, 2 pounds
corn flour. Rye flour is not a sub
stitute for wheat but can be pur
chased separately without purchas-
ing pound for pound measure of oth
er cereals.

Proportions to use in wheat bread
are: i wheat to rye, or no wheat
to all rye; 2-- 3 wheat to 1-- 3 oatmeal
or rolled oats, barlej flour, cotton
seed flour, cornmeal (uncooked) or
buckwheat ; wheat to U potatoes
or potato flour, sweet potatoes, rice,
feterita. sauash or pumpkin: 4-- 5

wheat tc 1- -5 corn flour.
Properties to use in pastry are no

wheat to all rye; 2-- 3 wheat to 1-- 3

corn flour, potato flour or cornstarch;
'y wheat to cornstarch.
Proportions to use in quick breads

( muffins, griddle cakes and biscuits)
are: no wheat to all buckwheat, rye,
oat flour or cornmeal; 1-- 3 wheat to
2-- 3 cornmeal; i wheat to oat
meal or rolled oats; 2-- 3 wheat to
1-- 3 rice (steamed) or soy bean flour
(made of soy beans ground).

Every Patriotic Woman is In-

vited to Join
"Every woman living in Nebraska

who is loyal to American principles
and institutions is eligible to mem-

bership in this organization," reads
the constitution of the Woman's
Committee of the State Council of
Defense. This answers the many
querries which come every day by
nidil and telephone to the Commit-
tee headquarters asking who may
belong. Every woman, whether af-

filiated with any other organization

-,-nmJ r J
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or not, is urged to join the Woman's
Committee.

MRS. DALE S. BOYLES.

RETURNING TO THE WEST

From Tuesil.--i y's Iaily.
Last evening Adam Thomas and

wife, with their son. Earl, who have
been visiting at the home of their
old time friends. R. L. Propst and
wife departed today for their home
in the west. Between 1SS1 and 1SS5
both families lived at Endicott, Ne-

braska, where Mr. Propst was en-

gaged in business and farming. In
'SS he moved from there and settled
west of this city. At one time later,
just twenty-eig- ht years ago. while
returning from Kansas, Mr. Propst
saw Mr. Thamas, who six years af-

terwards departed for the west, lo-

cating at Montrose, Colorado, where
he engaged in the cattle business.
He had a large amount of land, part
of which is mountain side and the
balance rich, fertile valleys. The lo-

cation and nature of the land is such
as to make it eminently fitted for
the business of cattle raising. Dur-
ing the summer season and early fall
the cattle are pastured on the moun-

tain sides while in the winters they
occupy the valleys, which are warm
and afford protection from the bliz
zards that rage, as well as supplying
the animals with cured grasses for
sustenance.

Mr. Thomas and family have been
spending some time in visiting with
their former friends, of whom Mr.
Propst and family are numbered and
now" return somewhat reluctantly to
resume their work on the ranch.

Cut This Out It Is Worth Money.

DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
slip, enclose with five cents to Foley
& Co., 2S35 Sheffield Ave., Chicago,
111., writing your name and address
clearly. You will receive in return
a trial package containing Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound, for
coughs, colds and croup. Foley Kid-
ney Pills and Foley Cathartic Tab-
lets. Sold everywhere.

FOR SALE.

2 Ford cars, 1 large car suitable
for truck; 1 Harley-Davidso- n motor
cycle; 1 Excelsior motorcycle; J

Chopie Gas Engine. Inquire of J. I..
Mason, at Plattsmouth Garage.

Get the latest war map at The
Journal office. The Rand-McNall- y
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EARLY MORNING

WEDDING SOLEM-

NIZED HERE TODAY

ONE OF THE K0ST BEAUTIFUL
EARLY WORKING MARRIAGES

SOLEMNIZED HERE TODAY.

Fr;:i Mmi'hiy's I:ii!v.
At just seven fifteen this morning

at the St. Luke's church occurred the
wedding ceremony which joined the
lives of two of Nebraska's young
people. Miss Helen" F. Dovey of this"
city, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H.
N. Dovey, and William Oscar Goeh-ne- r

of Seward, a prosperous and
highly respected business man and
farmer. The wedding party were at-

tended at the alter by George O.
Dovey, brother of the bride while the
bride was attended by the Misses
Margaret Donelan, Janet Patterson,
and Doretta Goehner. The newly
married couple departed this morn-
ing on the early Burlington train
for the east and will visit in Chicago
and Racine, as two of their objec
tive points, and will be away for
some time, but will be at borne to
their friends after March l."th at
their home in Seward. The bride is
one of the most accomplished of
Plattsmouth's fair daughters. wn
born in and reared in this city and
has ever been a favorite with a host
of friends in both Plattsmouth and
throughout the state. The groom i

one of the sterling Nebraska young
business men and farmers. He is
engaged in farming and conducts u

hardware business in Seward.

JOHN STANDER TO TOWN TODAY

From Tuesday's raily.
John F. Stander who has been cn

the sick list for the past week, is
showing much improvement, and
while he was confined to his bed lor
some days and to the house longer,
is now so improved that lie is able
to come to town this morning.

Now Is the Time to Be Careful.

Avoid imitations or substitutes, get
the genuine Foley's Honey and Tar,
and you have a cough medicine you
can depend upon. It gives prompt
relief, clears throat, loosens phlegm,
soothes, heals. Checks coughs, cold3,
whooping cough, la grippe, bron-
chial coughs. Contains no opiates.
Sold everywhere.


